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,'l:.,Tr a False Protection.
Ncntary McCulloch has been confirmed
i tM Senate bv a veto of fifty to one ; the

pjftiltelng Riddleberger, of Virginia, who
i Mm occuDvintr the time of the Scnato

i. wwetitlve session for some days, in mak- -
Mhgtt speech which was composed almost
WBOliy et exiracmrornuio 0111 rcporw nnu

' Speeches of Mr. McCulloch. Mr. "Riddle--
wger seemed to thins that these wore very

Md opinions that Mr. McCulloch held ; In
which opinion the Senate showed that it
Am not agree with him. Mr. Elddleberfjer
may contemplate the result with satisfac-
tion, but anybody else would be penetrated
with an impression that he had been making
Mass of himself. A man may be right
wren though he standi in n minority
0 fifty to ,onoj bnt when he
ilids, himself so much alone the
wtae man will await a future oppor- -

' twiity to demonstrate the corroctne of
kto views. Mr. Rlddlebergor has not the
food reason of the twelfth Jutor for delay- -

lag the dispatch of business, since he could
,hve enjoyed his solitary vote as well in

, the beginning as at the end and his assent
was not necessary to the Senate's action.

' Neither can he say that his speech was for
J, 'the country

?
seeing that the .Senate's

executive session are not for
,'the public car.

t' $ It Is not quite apparent what animated
jJtlddlebergcr. Ills objection to McCul-- Y

loch is that ho is not enough of a protec- -

fttorilst. But if Ids movement was taken
in the interest of protection, that Interest

ffei great occasion to cry that it shall be
saved from its friends. And that is the

& exact fact. There is no wise man in the
be docs not desire to protect its

itl.jHAlAii V,if 4linwi dm n trvnnt montrtUMlUHLlim . UUl IIIUIU wu t Htvuv
lb- -' tools in It who think- that' they

j&'t&axB protecting while they are
tt smt-- -- - j... i ti.i.hv, i.

f$rr ui ,' juwi, uusuujmy. Atiuuiuircigci w

M but a sample lot of a very preva- -

IMsf'-- lnt wit f statesman. It is the kind who
I S5 think tlial nothing but a high tariff rate of

tf- duties upon foreign Imports can protect
ff "', our manufacturing industries. They te-
ar ffi A.,,., f A- -- -. 41... .1 .A1.Hfi.i, wily iguuro mu iuui. umu uiu wuu unuaig

--nowrWhlcltprovrntafniTiIgn .importations,
nI1A 4 nl.-- o nninlM'm.t. I rt .. f n

I&-- . ,?$T;r:v --
."v.r vr. :::.:.;..: ?:t:."lftL.- oi mo iacc iai wuu iuvm uuiici, wiucu

P- - keep us from foreign competition, our fac--

'y'tories and furnaces nre idle. Their minds
;&Wara too dull or too preoccupied with one idea,
"41, t0 really that it Is homo competition that

if $; rnas Drought aoout. unremunerative prices ;

$ jjjiy and their brains are too feeble to trace the
deduction irom tnis ract, whicn plainly is

P s.that we must manufacture less or sell

f sell more it would be advantageous to
jSjhirge our rnarket, and to got into other
f ?if countries ,"uu our prouuci.
.'if- - To do tills we must obviously trive these

countries recinrocal advantages in dLsnos- -
E'.'lnarof their Droducts to us. And all this
iiidK reasoninir brinirs us down to the conclusion

I , that the protection of our industries is

si? at'aU. uoon certain classes of lmnorted
' Ml JtOOdS.

'lXil No more Important subject has ever

mbeen before Congress than is presented
', in uiu suvenu ireuiiea wuu opum, lezico
''and Nicarnuga, which are before It

5JS for consideration. Tho two former em.
.& -- brace a speclflc scheme for opening the
.,, Mexican and 7est India market to our

--jcpmmerce, and the latter is even moie im- -

.1"- - portant in Its bearing upon our commerce
as it undertakes to give us exclusive con- -

'Vtvolot amain artery to the trade of the
i--1 Pacific states.

, The considerations involved in the reci--
mAf-- tirrvHv trontlna nm ltnwflvoi Hlffnrot tmm

';u vy those wliich will govern the question of the
policy of buuding the canal. Tho chief

RobJection to the latter scheme Is that It
" w violates distinctly a treaty exlstlne between

J f 'this country and England, und the query
i - .tviu uowneinern imuon snouia ureaK us

faith under any temptation. The treaties
with Spain and Mexico are embarrassed
with no question of honor but present Hie

i policy of obtaining the entry of our goods
f' into these countries at the cost of giving

their goods entry into ours. If we do not give
"'' more than we get, everyone will agree Hint

$ these treaties are well conceived. There Is

v.o suspicion, however, that we are paying
Inn Hanr frtr tliA ftilvnntiiofiw wa rtl.toln r.l

Jll. it Itt linYm,f filt. tVin f.nt ttinf ...a n .rtis 4 uuuvuwtvui; v..w 4ll lUAb ,w UIC
v. opening up a great country to weak states

"tr that can afford a comparatively small
4& market to us. Still the ultimata

4 advantage may be with us, and it is to this
Question that the wisdom of Congress wUl

. be addressed. "We hope that It may sufflce
.-
- for Its true solution; but foolish represen

such as Mr. Biddleberger, are
sufficiently abundant In O.rmtrrm in fnrliM. fulln,. unn nf , ..!.... 1. -- . !W

r ;h deliberations.

A
'v(' Tse Beading railroad Kerns to have

backed down from its intention of taking
the field Independently in selling Its coal.

' Perhaps Its managers never Intended to do
ii o," and were credited with too much bold--:

litea. They are eald now to have agreed to
IMtrlct their out-p- ut and to take
feutVa fcharo of the business they
'wouVl command. They muke a mis-

take,. They need nil the money they can
yet. , They have Jt in their coal. They can
wU all the coal they can mine at a pi Ice

' above he cost of mining and currying ;
and' they, should do It. They wiU brinir
,drwn the price of coal and make but a

Pteflt probably ; but they will itlmu.

.1 !..' ' f, u.. -

i. - . :

kte the ttso of coal on their lines and make
lnrectly'an additional proflt on the

general business of their yard. It
they cannot mine and carry coal to market
cheaper than their competitors, they need
to share their trade with them ; but not
otherwise.

A FlerisNlB System of Slavery.
There is a system of slavery flourishing

In many et the large cities of the country
that has nearly all of the worst features of
negro despotism willi none of its few com
pensations. It is called the " padrone"
system and is briefly the purchase, in tue
form of hiring, of Innumerable Italian lads
to run the streets of great cities in various
occupations, the money derived from which
Is to be scrupulously turned over lo their
masters. Singularly enough, this nefari-
ous system has received llttlo attention
from philanthropists. "While Henry Uergh
is spending thousands looking after the in-

terests of dumb brutes, and Anthony Corn-stoc- k

Is devoting his energies to the purifi-

cation of the malls, the llttlo Italian boy is

loft to the mercy of a padrono who Is often
fiendishly cruel.

This traffic seems to have had its origin
in 1667 with the Italian consulate at that
time, many of the attaches of which ever
since have been accused of complicity in
the commerce. Tho only legislation ever
armed against it was the Moreno law of
1874, championed by an Italian slgnor 01

that iiamo. With his departure to Italy,
eight years ngo, the law became a dead let-

ter, and his return to this country a few
years ago flnd3 the system more powerful
than over before.

Enumerating some of the evils of this
pernicious form of slavery, Senor Moreno
says: " This padrono system Is an outrage
on American civilization and humanit.
Children are brought here under the plea
of teaching them mechanical trades, and
adults of both setcs are induced to mort-

gage their little properties, in farm or vine-

yard lands, in Italy for quadruple the
amount of their passage money, and to en-

ter into contracts with the padroni to work
for from one to six years under the promise
that, at the end et the contract and when
the money advanced has been repaid, they
will be given forms in various parts of the
United States. Tho children and adults
when once hero enter into a life of slavery
worse than that of the Southern negro be
fore emancipation. They are compelled to
do whatever their taskmasters require of
them ; to play the harp, violin or hand or-

gan, to beg, to pick rags or to work on the
railroads, and the padroni collect and keep
the mouoy they earn, lodging them in mis-

erable quarters, and furnishing them with
poor food and cheap clothing, for all of
which they charge up against their victims
enormous prices."

It is a blot on the fair fame of the coun-

try that this deplorable condition of affairs
should be permitted. He who Inaugurates
and carries through legislative measures
that will cut out this sore from the body
politic, will rank high as one of the bene-

factors of his race.

Some Questions.
A young man who was n clerk in the

Fidelity Trust company, Philadelphia, was
sentenced yesterday to the penitentiary for
twenty-on- e months' upon his confession
that he had taken bonds from its vaults.

Judge FInletter, in sentencing him, re-

minded him of the gravity of his offense,
hi violating the trust reposed in him,
shaking the confidenco of the community
in trust companies as safe deio?itorlcs, and
risking the suspicion of his crime falling
upon his Innocent fellow clerks.

"Which was very well.
But wouldltnothavebeenalso well for the

judge to liavo considered that the shaken
confidence of the community in the Fidel-
ity as a Bafo depository did not come from
the crime of this clerk, but from the fact
wliich ho developed, that the rules of the
trust company made his theft possible.

So far as this clement in his offense is
concerned was ho not entitled rather to
gratitude than denunciation for the devel-
opment ho madoV And upon the judges'
theory of the gravltv added to his olTenso
by the lost confidence of the community,
might not the directors of the Fidelity
have been sent to Jail ?

Thero seems to be room for thatargu-gumen- t.

Kossuth may possibly be surpriHcd at the
similarity of hli obituaries in the American
pros.

Tnn Minor's State association are taking
Ingenious ntcpt to restrict mine operators
from hiring Imported laborers. Tho IcgUln-tlv- o

committee of the body lure prepared
for Bubmisslon to the Legislature that moots
in January a bill prohibiting the employ-
ment of unskilled and Incompetent miners
and mine bosses. Thoy are of opinion that
the lives of kllled workmen Bhould not be
Jeopardized by the employment of men nho
know nothing about the business Thoy
tnko the position that mine explosions are
gonerally the result of oaroleunest on the
part of inexporlenced employe. Tho
woapen they use, however, may turn out to
be a double-edge- d mvord. A strict enforce-
ment of the law may tnko employment from
many of the labor agitator, who, ai u rule,
work harder with their mouths than with
pick and she el.

Tnn bitter cold should unlock thu portals
of charity for the homeless poor.

iTsoonu that Pennsylvania will be con-
spicuous by her absence ut the w Orleans
Exposition.

The political unanimity of Tuxjis in the
recent olcctlon was something remarkable.
Its plurality of 133,000 with no Incoutlvo to
be derlvod from a spirited canvass gives color
to the suspicion that the llopubllonns were
all sick or were visiting rolathcs across the
state border. When the congressional major-
ities are considered, the rock-be- d Democracy
of U.o state grow a more surprising. Thoy
footed up 192,000. Tho following Ilgurus or
majorities given the eleven Democratic can-
didates w ill show the ojUont of the swoop-th- at

was made : First district, Stewart 21,130;
Socend district, lteagan, 8,t(H : Third dis-
trict, Jones, 28,620 ; Tourth dLstrlet, Culber-so- n,

23,165 ; Fifth district, Throckmorton, 2,
131; Sixth district, Wellborn, 23,083; Seventh
district, Craln, 4,801 ; Eighth district, Miller,
8,670 1 Ninth district, Mills, 13,5l j Tenth
district, Savors, 0,270; Eleventh district,
l4Uighan, 20,627. Cleveland's tremendous
plurality In Now York In 18S2 was perhaps
the moving cause of this whirlwind. Texas
felt aggrieved tliat any other state should
surpass her ; Democratic majority, and from
the manner in which the votes were rolled
up in the Lono Star state In November, she
was determined to recover her lost prenllge.

Not many pleasure trli evoke so much
comment as the prospective Southern tour of
Mr. Raudalb

Tnn rumor that Ben Iiutler has been taken
toen asylum for thu deaf and dumb tacks
confirmation.
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Kossuth was not dead but only sleej- -

lug.

Paius has a very popular system of per-

sonal communication, that or the pneumatic
tube, which Is steadily Increasing dosplto
the Improvements in the tclographlo and A
telephonic scrvlco. It works on the princlplo
of exhausting the ulr in a tube In front of a
ball which may contain a mcisago or pack-ag- o.

Tho exhaustion of the air drlvlos the
ball with great velocity lu the direction of the
vaccum created. Tho ystcui has lccn much
Improved slnced Its Introduction In 1S(7. In n
1S78 there wcro about twenty miles of tubing ;

now there are one hundred und eloon mllo!
besides tw elve miles connecting the through
Hues with the Btntlons supplying power.
Thero are scvonty-t- h o ofllccs connected with w

the system. Autograph mesages can Iw sent
through the tube at the rate of about n lulle
In two minutes. Tho tubes used nro2J inches
in dlantotor, and cuglncs of 315 hono-pewe-

divided botween eight stations are required
for the compression of air in the systpm.

llnAnt-AUo- n bobs up serenely with n new
trial for Illegally voting In ths Houe of
Common.

PERSONAL.
llnxnv James, the novelist, is described

as " charming, delightful, lovely ;" and has
" the manner of a niau of id."

Dn. OLivr.n Swainc Taylor, oi Xow
York, who was graduated In the clais of 1M

at Dartmouth college, was 100 years old on
Wednesday.

Albert IIawkixs, who has )cen coach,
man for all the presidents slncoGen. Grant's
time, has been reeiicugrd for the simo ser-
vice under Grovcr Cleveland.

11. It. Stoddard say that Hawthorne wis
no er well paid, as Utorary payment is un-
derstood now, oven lu too Illinois of his
fame. Ho remembers the novelist once
showing him an otror from a publisher of S)
per printed page for a story.

Hosier Greene, of Itoncsdalo, whoso
well-know- n poem, "What My Lovo b'aid,"
was attributed to Horace Greely, has won the
Sonmton Truth's Christinas story prize by u
story called "Dick, the Door Hoy," the scouo
of which is laid in the Lackawanna vnlley.

Trask IIur.D still bcllovosln froe trade.
Speaking of the troubles of the working
classes ho says : " Thank God for the snow
and starvation which the protection system
brings them." Ue declares there are 750.-00- 0

men out of employment in- - the United
State.

Moxsionore Catel, noticing the prepon-derauc- o

of women over men at a recent
church fair In ow York, said : " As I pass
through your beautiful fair, from table to
table, I was particularly struck with the
great number of beautiful unmarried young
ladles I was introduced to. Where tire the
men T What can they be thinking about ? I
was surprised that it was not Just the other
way.w hen I saw so much beauty and grace,"

Hexy Irvixo relates that when ho was n
struggling provincial actor ho played the il
lam in a lanious out moiourama called 'Tho
Dog aF ATMtitrrrYu In one scene a power
nil bloodhound seized him by the throat end
borohim to the ground, thus sailng the
hcrotno from hi murderous designs. A
pleco of cooked liver was fastened tolilsneck
and to this the half famished lcast fastened
his teeth, "t didn't llko the role as well as the
dog did," Irving says, "and ho was far more
awIcward to manage than the entire lyceum
com puny,"

Wliy Hustnrst It Depressed.
Marciura Ilanlou la rhlladolphta Inquirer

Whon the market Is going to the bad noth-
ing completes the dlscomtlturo so quickly a
a reduction of wages. Supposing that there
are 1,000,000 workinginen in the United
States, and Jhat iJiqx receive at an a efape f2
per.dny&'mau. This would nmko J8,OuJ,0Oi)
a day. Hoping that of tills sum 51,000,000
w HI go into the sax Ings banks, there are left
7,000,000 to represent the sum which thee

4,000,000 w 111 expend each day In the markcL
Make a twenty per cenL reduction in their
wages and their dallv recolpts for labor are
reduced f 1,400,000. Multiplying that by the
313 working days in the year and we hae
5433,200,000 withdrawn from circulation. This
alone is almost enough to make a dlllcrencc
between good and bad times, and its loss to
the market 1 supposed to throw-- hundred of
factories idle and many thousands of men
out of employment It would immediately
force a call for more twenty per cent reduc-
tions in wages, with the consequent repeti-
tion of the catastrophe on a still lower level.
To strengthen the illustration, take eight or
ten million working men, for these reduc-
tions in wage reach all ranks and condition
of employes, whether thev be swinging
sledge hammers or flourishing steel pens.
Tho prices for commodities and labor should
be immediately rcsulatcd.

jor.vr j'ZJ-Ms.i.- xi:tn.
A IrogTele Church ami I'astor Chatting

About Tobacco anilClirlitin.it.
Itegular Correspondence of IsTEixiotxcrn.

Smasnuno, Doc 17. A protracted moot-

ing Is being hold at the Mount Pleasant C.
I), church nd is meeting with great success.
Last winter at Its flrst rovlval slxty-flv- o

person were converted. The church, a neat
frame structure, was erected during the sum-
mer of 1&S3 and owes it well deserved suc-
cess to the fnorgy and persovcranco of lt
pastor, Itov. J. O. fcmoker, and a few mem-
bers.

Tho recent wet weather was favorable for
the farmers in dampening the tobacco and
largo quantities of the w ccd has been taken
from the poles and are undergoing the pro-
cess of stripping for the market. The weed
on an average is a good crop in this vicinity,
and ought to command good prices. Hut
buyers are scarce, owing to the scare that
seems to prevail among business men.

Christmas is coming on apace and will
soon be here. The rural folks are all astir,
both old and young. Tho little folks are
reciting talcs of good Santa Claus and w onder-ln- g

w hat he will bring them. The elder son
are talking about puddings, cake and the
evorlastlng turkey, housed lor the occasion in
the fear that some midnight marauder may
capture him for his own special benefit and
thus deprho them of their least.

Election musio Is past and holiday and
tobaoco talk commenced.

IlrttlthXary liuildiiiK.
The British admiralty are going to build

during the forthcoming year, four llrst-clas- s

ironclads, two torpedo rams of 3,000 ton each,
ten scouts of 1, 100 or 1.C00 tons, thirty first-cla- ss

torpedo boats and live bolted cruisers.
Those hitter si now class of ship will have
armor belts often inches of steel, with which
their vitals will W protected. Thoy will have
a displacement of 0, 000 tons, and the weight
of their annor w ill Jjo LOOO tons. Their w ater
line will be protected by side armor from end
to end. Each w ill be armed with torpedoes
and some of her guns will be llred rrma
protected house. Thotdiip Itself will also be
capable ofbelng directed as a rniiL Each w 111

carry two eighteen ton guns and twoUo four
ton nuns and her speed will be soventeen
knots. With these additions to her nany
England still expects to hold her own against
the other naval powers. Tho cost of the now
eels will be X3,100,OOa

A Wealthy rrenchwomnn.
Mino do Cassin, the most prominent flguro

n the "Irregular section" of Paris socloty,
that Is, the poeplo w ho make no pretense of
bolng bettor than they are, ha n snug for-
tune of four million dollars, for most of
wliich shots or should lx grateful to the
latoM. Petit, the contractor who built the
Boulevard Haussman. Hor mansions on the
Kite Tilset, facing the Aro do Triomphe, 1

described as a marel of tujto and luxurv,
and contains a splendid collection of paint-
ings, Including Bonnat's Salon plctuio,
which she bought in 1&09 for 1000; Henri
Regnault's "Salomo," Fortuity's "Marlago
EBiagnol," and other noted work. Hor re-
ceptions are attended by many, of the most
eminent Inters, jioets, musicians and Jour-
nalists of France, who declare that her salon
Is one of thoery few place where the al-
most lost urt of conversation still nourishes.

M)iterloiu DlMiiiienmucra.
Jtobcit Crouse, a wealthy paper manufac-

turer, of Syracuse, Xow York, has lieen
missing sineo Tuesday. No cause for his
dUappcaiance Is known.

Andrew J, Moore, of the shoo firm of
Shirk Jr Mooie, of Lebanon, IYnna., dlsaji-penro- d

last Tuesday evening, end it Is as-
sorted that ho had Issued forged notes against
his luirtuer,

Lucas Juuner, the dliector of the securities
department of the lower Austrian discount
bank, has disappeared, leatlmr u detlclt of
about 11,000,000.

AN ORPHAN ASYLHl liTHNED.

TitntTAAxa scvxvs or i:.cxtvm :.vr

ir.t jimtoKt.YJt rint:.

Unite Mttcr of tlu lmtttutlun lfi
Iter t.Uo While SaTlng Tlinic et Otlirm

A llfller That Others Wrre Iliunttt
lit the Willing Iliiltillii;.

Shortly after 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon
llio broke out In the drying-roo- of the

Catholic Malo Orphan nvluiii. coiner of
St. Mark's nnd Albany mcuue, Brooklyn
Tho building wherein the tire originated
contained the boilers and heatlui: apparatus

ilh a dormitory on the third floor, In w hlch
there were sixty orphan sullerlng from

complaints. Whether or not they all
escaped cannot be told until a roll tall is had.
The opinion obtained Thursday night that
some were loL

Sister Mary Josephine, who was lu the
dormitory at the tluio the Aro broke out,
inado heroic efforts to save the llttlo ones.
Sho icmalncd In the room until absolutely
driven out by the Haines.

Then she ran to a window, w hero she stood
upon a cornice, until rorennu McOrouty,
of cuglnnNtx 11, from the roof of thobulldlnc
swung hi eoat to her. Tho sister caught the
coat, but when MeGronrtv tried to pull her
from her perilous position he lost her grasp
nnd fell headlong to the ground. She "truck
upon her shoulder and head, and wn con-eye- d

to St. Catherine's hospital In an uncon-spoil- s

condition.
Joseph Ityan, a lxv, tried to descend by a

ladder ftom the same tloor (the third), pot
within eight feet of the ground when the
ladder parted, and he d severe

John McGrath, 8 years old, Jumped from
the third story and was badly fnjuted.

KESCC1NO THE CHILDUC.
Mother Do Chantcl and Sister Anthony

weroln the ollco when the tire was discov-
ered. They at once gave the alarm and pro
ceeded to gotthochildren out of the building.
Thero were "55 orphans m the building,
wiucu is also Known as sr. jonn s liomo.
They were told to leave the homo and seek
shelter In any ntichboring house until they
w ore called ter. There w as great oxclteincnt
among the inmates but it H "believed all es-
caped except possibly .some of those w ho
were In the dormitory wing. Hundreds of
the llttlo fellows ran out Into the falling snow
hatless and coatless. Tho dimes spread with
great rapidity, end the building were al-

most completely destroyed.
rossim.E loss or lite.

Thero were about thirty sisters lu the
asylum, and a number of them w ent out w lth
the boy, but It wa impossible to keep the
llttlo fellows together. Thev sought refuge
in car stables, dwellings, saloons and stores
near by.

John Watflold, a grocer, and Ucorgo Irish
placed n ladder against a second story win-
dow on Albany aeuue, and Irish handed
down seven boy, when the crow d called to
him to come down on account of the proxlui-t- y

of the llamos, w hlch were bursting out of
the windows Just beneath him. 1'atrlck Ca- -
iiiu says ue is comment ne saw a woman tail
back from a window into the smoke. He
also believe nil the boys did not get out,
though all except those "in tlrn boiler wing
escaped without trouble.

One boys in the aylum said that the fire
was caused by another bov who went Into
drying room with n lighted candle. There
were some clothes drying on a nick, nnd lie
accidentally touched thorn with the caudlo
iliunc. Tho llame. he said, leaped up In a
moment, and all who were In the room ran
out.

one death.
At n late hour Thursday night Sister Mary

Josephine died of her injuno. Tin confu-
sion uuior.g the children nt midnight was
so great that the authorities cannot say
w hether any lives w ere lost. Fireman Geo.
Matthews of Truck No. 3, was seriously in-

jured, ami another fireman badly burned
after being knocked from a ladder.

$ioo,oint jnoi'! ix Jin L.ir.
A Fortunate Clinnj; of Namts IVlitch Jlrouslit

(l.KHt Luck AVlttt
Schotta, n shoemaker of C1U0119- -

ille, near Baltimore, ii about to come into
possession of a snug fortune. About fifty
year ago his father, then a youngTnan, emi-

grated to America. Not liking the name
"Schotta," he changed IttoScotta, and under
this name 1 burled in St. Louis. His son,
liowot cr, adopted the Schotta of his forefa-
thers and it ww this fortunito occurrence
that Influenced the disposition of the property
of a wealthy uncle, William Sehoua. This
uncle died two or three years ago In Tecklcn-buig- ,

Germany, leaving no children. Adver-
tisements were inserted In several German
American papers seeking intelligence of the
heirs of Karl Schotta. A neighbor of shoe-
maker Schotta, in Catonsrille, clipped the
notice from the Catholic J'u'ti Zeitumj and
handed It to Schotta as a matter of curiosity,
the latter never dreamed that ho was the
lucky heir.

A year ago a music teichcr named Salz-ker- n

was pasiing through the streets of
Catonsvllle when, happening to glance up,
he saw Schotta's sign over the shop door.
Ho wondered to himself If this was the man
who had come across the ocean with him
tiftj year ago. Ue entered the shop and
found that the man was the son of his old
companion. Thereupon the shoemaker
show ed the clipping, which ho had saved, to
Salzkorn. After talking the matter over it
was referred to the German consul In Haiti-mor- e.

Thero was a great deal of tioublc In
clearing up some mysteries connected w lth
the case. Marrlago nnd birth certificates in
Germany were examined and church recortls
searched. Other relatives were found in
1'aducah, Ky., nnd California. A few days
ago a letter troin Dasseldoif stated that the
orphans' court of that city had decided
William Schotta to be the legal heir and that
the property amounts to about 100,00a

ASKISG A VItISOXEH'8 IHSCUAllUi:.
A Cas Width Concrroa Goteroor I'.lttl.ouaiict

Gowriior Cleelaml.
An interesting case was heard on Monday,

before Governor ruttison, in Harrlsburg.
Somo time In November Patrick Norton and
one Welsh, railroad lu Clear-
field county, left for Now York. An appli-
cation was made to Governor Pattlson for a
requisition on Governor Cleveland, of Now
York, for the surrender of Norton. Tho ap-
plication was refused by the governor on the
ground that the facts set forth did not make
a prima facia case.

while the application was pending, two
detective, who were employed by the proso-cutio- n,

went Into New York state and swore
out n warraut with the Intention of taking
Norton and Welsh before a magistrate to
have them committed until the rcrmlstlon
could be obtained. Norton inado his escape
into Canada while Welsh wa.s taken before a
magistrate nnd discharged.

Norton's family w ore living near Oleau,
New York. Ono of the tlotPullvo tele-
graphed to him hi Canada, that his child was
lying nt t of death, and, Norton be-
lieving him, crossed from the Canada shore
and via promptly arrested. He, however,
refused to leave the state of Now York, but
wa taken by force to Erie, where a warrant
was served on him nnd thence convoyed to
Clearfield, brought before Judge Krcbs and
sent to JiUi In default of ball. Tho governor
of New York upon representation of those
circumstances, made a request of Governor
l'attlsou that Notion be discharged from
custody upon tint authority of Dow 'sense
(rojKirtod In Ulh Harris). Tim 'decision was
deferred.

Wcmlit Have Aked for Haiti ut llrtt.
Many years ngo an unknown man

from the East wont Into a Western eating-hous- e

nnd ordorcd Unfile or some other
ellcto delicacy. Whereupon the noble son
of the West who took his rdcr whipped out
11 murderous looking pistol, saying : "Hash
Is what you want, ruul hash Is what you"ll
git." Tho hore of the story has long ngo
been gathored to his fathers, but the stoiy
Itscir Is Inunortal, being fitted with n now
leading character as occasion requires. Tho
last person concerned of whom it Is told is
Mr. Thoo. ltooscv olt i but this niust'bo u test
cnniinlgn lie. Mr. Itoosovelt would have
asked for hash nt first.

Cuinpllmciitlngn Hrotlur Editor,
l'roin the l!i iidlng Now

Among (he prominent skater on the tloor
at the Metropolitan rink last evening was
Jexso G. llawloy, esq., of the Itogle, With
consldcrublo more practlco CoL lluwiey may
becoino a graceful sKater.
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DECEMBER 19, 188.
CLOTIIISa.

Tho last month of the year is
rapidly passing, and we rally all
our forces in offerts to close out
Winter Clothing. Wo are full of
bargains, Bomo of them real
"Drives." Tho advantages are
all with the buyer now.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
(il)'2, GO I, GOfi, CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

s2-J-

"pEMOVAL AND OPENING.

, Pa., Sept. 10, 1531.

I dotro to nuiko known to my friend and
ctuttomora, and the public In gunend, that I have
removed front NO. 23 XOl.TII QUEEN STKEET,
to NO. UlNOtlTll Ql'LEN bl'KEET, formerly
occupied by the Urni of Smallng 1 Bautman,
where 1 hive opened with a largo ussortmontot
English. I'rencU nnd German Novelties, together
with a Large Ltno of DumeMlo Pabrlcs. Com
pwod ns my New btock t, of Now Goods and
Now Styles. 1 feel insured that In soliciting a
conttnuanco or your patronage, you will have
an opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequaled In its variety and adapted to
the prtijcnf demand, which Is for good values,
gentlonuiuly .vies and effect, and exquisite
lit. Noth' bat the very best of workmanship;
nnd prices to suit everybody. Please favor me
with youi onlsrs. Tours Very Truly,

D. K WINTERS.

"PALL ANNOUNCEMENT or

FINE TAILORING
V- T-

HENRY GERHART'S.

No. O East King Btroofc.

I have In itock the most complot and ehulce
natortmsnt of

HUB WOOLENS
FOK THE FALL AND WINTEHTRADE EVEU

OF! EKED ItEFOUE IN THIS CIT1'.

A great variety of I. ATE5TSTTLECHECKED
SUITING. COUKEUUEWb In all strides and
realities.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
OF LIGHT AND HEAVY-WEIGH-

OVERCOATING.
Prices AS LOW AS THE LOWEST nnd all

goods warranted as represented.

H. GERHART.
URGE P. A SUTTON.B

THE PLACE TO-B- DY !

The place to buy Is where they tell
The best goods for the money ;

A place where clerks are sure to tell
A story that Is funny ;

The story Is that first-cla- n stuff,
The best in any city.

It sold at prices cheap enough
To make one sing a ditty.

Thl place Is found at ii,
In Centre Srjuarc, East angle,

We state It to you'll find the door
And thut avoid all tangle.

& s
)

Merchant Tailors anil Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTEB, TA.

DRY O OO VS.

EW GOOD8.N

WATT, SHAN D& CO.
Ilareieclred upwards of Fifty Catet of NEW
CIOOD3, elected especially for

CHRISTMAS &IETS.

FILK HANDKEItCHIErS, MLIC MUKFLEI1B,
LINEN IIANDKEKCniEFH. EMUUOI- -

DEKLD IIANDKEltCIIIEFb,

CJENTLKMEN'S TIES, SCAnFS, USI'EXD- -

AN IMMENSE ASSOIITMENT OF

CHOICE BOOKS,

fiuttablo fur TounK and Old. at ONE HALF
UblTAL 1'ItICES.

ncTunE noons, stout book, adto- -
UltAl'JI and bt'ItAI' HOOKS.

tots.qamls, dolls,
work iioxes, whiting desks. dressing

CA&ES.

JKWELRY, I'ERrUMEUT, Ete., Ete.

HEW YORK STORE,

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASl'EIt, l'A.

READY FOR EMERGENCIES.
I to linndy to have lu the haute a lieu-ton- 's

Capclnu 1'lastert. Highly iksdlclnal. alio.

clocks, jfimow

1SSI.
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There is Moro Variety in SILVER JEWELRY this Christmas than
over bofero and we have a Very Pino Selection to oIioobo from,

AlmoU KVr.ltVTIIINO that his lievu made In Hint line, tlicrn l iiollilns tht mtko t
PltnTTimoit SICEIl rr.KSKST

rittTtY IU.V, IIKACULGT, I'AIU Or

Something O.M nnd Nnw Is llinTlNTEll lllil.VKSTUXl.Sl.T I.N NU.VKIt 1 It ! very pretty
snfl II Is also a novel tde 1. 1 hn Oxv dlst-i- l silver. In Antlqtio IMttnrn, still continues very populsr
nun the designs In Kracolou, Cutr Ilultons nnd Plninro Tory niio nnd ptctty. Tho Xiiffgct Silver
Cuff Ilutton li a new and pretty style, both In the link button nnd luiiinn ed back pattern.

-- Our atsorlinsnt embrace every style nnd pnltsm of bll.vr.lt JKWEI.KT, nnd n vlilt will
repay thspuictintei

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANCASTER, PA

JUST OPENED.

Ghristmas 1884. x

JUST OPENED
THE LARGEST AND CnEAFEST LINE OF

French Clocks, Mirrors and Bronzes
WE HAVE EVmt

Music Boxes

A FULL LINE OF GOODS

ZAHM'S
holiday

K. OIVLER.JNO.

H0LIDtYG00DS.K

Children's IIifrlmD Dogskin Milk, Tops, Ladies' llfrslown M&k Top Mills, 25r.

OF

LADIES' AND GENT'S 1IAOK1IST0WN (.LOVES AXU 3I11TS.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.

Silk Knit Mitts and All Kinds of Gloves.
GENTS KID, CASTOIi, Ill'CK, CLOTH, SCOTCH AND SILK GLOVES.

All Kinds of Silk and

MO. 25 ST.,

Handkerchiefs.
Christmas

FINEST ANI IS WOULD. j"

"Dd nil .urcharr
ai'vum',t- - -i .,- - . :. .r...T ri.:..." .j.vv - y vv. csii auuju Auiimiuvs,. unu, Jb Tho Lighten Sc. Sugar In

Coffee liUndea at 25c. .-- cc, i.par quart.

NO. 38 WEST KING STREET,

sIIIRK'S CARPUT UAhU

Linen

ra,MO'

Catpets OiOernt

Oer. and

COAL.

MARTIN,
WBOLMAIE ASPKZTAIL

Id Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

WYaud! No. 4J0 Water Tilnce
treeta. ubove Lemon, Lancaster, ii3-l-

DAUMQARDNERS JEFFERIES,

Owen i Na 1J9 queen street, anil No.
Ml Prince

Taum: Prtnca uour Itcullmr
TA.

. uugij-tr- a

"10AL.

M. V.
UN XOBTU WATEll LancMter, Pa.,

WnoLHilX AD RETAIl.pl:ALn IM

LUMBER AND
Cossictios wirn THE

Yard asp Orricx i No. 330 .SOUTH WATEll
bTllEET. feUiJ-D-

COLD WAVE COMIXO, AND

! jnoiipy t'lidrrwear
nml Ilmtcrj". bcai'lct Shirt and Draw.
era nnd niiMiinla Whlto nnd Mixed utiSo
and up. Couiforta from 7Jo up iui. Knit
Jackefa Working Pant4. new iiinLiHnflt the market. and Cotton Milrta.lllovij, JIln. el.inlo
aurvTvry uay m ine yeur. Jtt.i;iiiui,u,No. i North yucgu Mrvct.

ASn nnosn:..

Fur 25c. Fur

rt'LL LINE

North
street.

North

aultwd

--f
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V.AU ItlNtJS, OK CUIT Itt'TTONS,

No. 4 West King Street

Zahm's Gorner

CAItRIEt).

of All Grades.
ALL TASTES.

at-

CORNER.
avvn.s.

G.:o. P. KATHVON".

Silk Umbrollaa for

LANCASTER, pa.

iniown.tj :....-..:--"-
Pnm. I2KC lukorj Grrcn Corn, lie

uc. a u i. Ain r our 1'uunu --7o. Fourthe city, Try u pound of our Mutchlemi Klnirofuna 15c. Pecdlcsii llnl(,In, UJjc. Mce

LANCASTER, PA.

BARGAINS!
AT- -

aitocEurvs.
InrVT-I'OUNUSGOO- D MAKING BUT.

TEU. li, lSnnrl HconU pound.t) IWZhK LIMED KUtid.
NEWOULEAN8I1AKINU JlOLASaES.

(iooil ut llic, lkit Ko, r'i'iicyat lUcpurnuurt.
rUIlK W IIITK bVU Alt, 6c.i Vl.LI.OW.6o. per

pound, anil u full oortment NEW
tiltOC'EltlEb.

OKO. WIANT,
dlMt No. 112 Weat Kln btreet.

AT IlURSK'S.

HOLIDAYBARGAINS.

RiiKur, "e. I'uro Whlto guirnr, Of.
Iktautlful Ll(ht Uro 5Jc.
l'uro Fresh tjpicea.
t.legunt lluht-colorc- only 10c. quart.
New Crop New Orltuna beat ltc.irood
Vnrptc.li null llnmn.H. I'mlts ltntuliii, Cur- -

ranta. Citron, Lvmon ,1'ccl, flea, French anilTurkUh Prunes I'runellua, Eruporatea Pcachea
unit AppU'a, Cullfornlu Kuporatei)Apricota,etc.

NutH Flue new Paper Shell C'raamNuta. EuulUh Wulnnta. Fllbvi-tmiiii- l l'niniFLOltlliA OltANUES-No- w la your tlumhity Florldu Oruii;c. Wo never hud themcheap hefoto.
lukiui; uutior una rluorliiK Extnicts. i.uWutiT. ttr.

Hand umdo Clear Toya,
Mixed Cundy 3 14 for 23c. better dW
vvuiv jfuami,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

all parts the city,

JNO. S. GIVLER &CO.,
EAST KING

Presents.

TTOL1UAY riinSKNTH.

Don't Strain at a Soap Bubble and Swallow a Football,

But Drink Good Tea and Coffee.
TCLAHKE KEEI'3 THE LINE OF TEAS COFFEES; Til i.

MEN ORIGINATE. MONKEYS IMITATE.

AT OUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
CLOpKS OHNAMENTAL WAKE of Every Klnl slvoa nway to ofmy a las nna tur

fi.Ar.uuuur.uiwBUJ.u
v.u,1.,

injuuu,

BARGAINS!

CLARKE,

CAJtVEIS, &C.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Selling Off to Olose Business.

EVERYTHING MUST POSITIVELY BE SOLI).

nLJISJftlntt- - A" ,SGI,A,X B1,BT8-nU08- -

ALL AT A SACRIFICE.
Prompt Attention Olran to tb Munufactum of lias

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
West King Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

BU.
Dealer All

North una

A

COAL DEALERS.
North

atroet,
Dtpot.

LANCASTEH,

B. COHO,
STHEKT,

GOAL.
TlLlrHOXIO EXCnAXSE.

A

IIECUTOLD'S
thoplare tOKOtnwiM In

at 9o
to

iivnmiid
In Woolen

andavnrlvtyol uooiU

1884.

TO SUIT

(irunutdtcu.

Sjrup.lo

at
of HOLIDAY

(JmuulattMt
Ji, Urown.Sc

Moluaea, at

Alinouda,

to
6u
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ut 13 an
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